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Melon Grower Urged
BDiJD ISSUE IS To, Co - op MarketingDallas N.R.A. Campaign

Set-u-p Slated' for Friday;
day ' attended tjn ' Northwest
Melon Growers meeting field at
the Oregon , building: - in Port-
land. Mr. Cole ef - the depart-
ment ef agriculture urged the
cooperation of all north we ijt
melon growers In the market--

;. . .' BOUEcoinxa sujtdat - ?
ECOTTS MILLS. An, t. Next

Sunday August 18 is the annual
homecoming and basket dinner la
the- - park of Scotts Mills. Old tim-
ers, school friends and teacher,
will attend. This is their second
meeting. '.SSI

days longer W 'Attend ""tbbuil- -
ness matters. r"V ''"J T'-.-
- The new - sawmill, being.-buil- t
on Joe Wesley's place Is rapidly
searing completion and will . be
ready for operation' before long.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sutherland, who
has been with her daughter at
Prineville for several months, ar-
rived Sunday to spend tew

- DAYTON, Aug. 9 Dale row-
er, John Shelburne, Adelbert

Smith, Harold and Morton TompStudyMany Groups1 y kins, local melon growers, Mon-- ing of their crop.
VOTED, 42 T0 1

Independence Elects Mona
Sheldon Supervisor;

.Let bus Contract

of her bro--Enoch Shelton of Scio Re-- lJiSVSaddress the group, or tend some
one else from Salem that has
been active in the campaign.

' Garage Code Accepted
Garage men met Monday night

. DALLAS, Aug. 9. The local
N. R. A. campaign ' comlttee will
be organized Friday noon at the
Kiwanls luncheon, when It is ex-

pected W. P. Ellis, head ot the
Salem committee, will address the
group. . ..

named President; Crops
Grow Rapidly ; MIS REand adopted their code for the

SCIO. Aug. 9. The annual
Heads of organizations mvueaINDEPENDENCE, Aug. 9. A

to narticinate are: W. L. SoehH

N. R. A. program and formed an
automotive dealers' association,
naming Jack Naylor of the City
garage as president; Guy Shreevee
of the Shreeve Garage as vice--

Pomeroy reunion was held at the
Dare Harsburgh grove on Crab-tre-e

creek Sunday, August C. HH 1MIEnoch Shelton ot Scio was re-
elected president, and Mrs. Ard i .president, and Homer Rosa of the

Ross Motor company as secretary- - westennouse, secretary-treasure- r. I SILVERTON. ' Aur. 9. If. G.treasurer. Those attending were: Mr. and Onnderson. nresldent of the Cool--

ren, president of Kiwanls, Mrs.
R. Y. Morison, president of the
Dallas Woman's club. N. L. Guy,
president of the chamber of com-

merce, Earle Richardson, chair-
man of the .Dallas Red Cross, Leif
S. Finseth, mayor, and Rot. Geo-

rge Bruce of the ministrlal assoc-
iation. William P. Ellis, head of
the committee for Salem wiU at-

tend the meeting if possible to

Hours set for the garages to Mrs. Lee Bilyeu and three daugh--1 i&tB an,j McClatne bank at S li-

ters, and their families, ot Leb-ivert- on. confirms the, report that
anon; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis D.the First National bank of. Port--

remain open are from 7 A. M. to
7 P. M. on week days and from
7 A. M. to 9 P. M. on Saturdays.
The local group will assist In

Stringer and family, also ot Leb-- 1 Und, has made application to
anon; Mr. and Mrs. J u as o n l take over the local bank. Other

ipeclal school election was held
here Monday to Vote on tbe
bond issue. The lssne carried 42
to 1. Tbe proposal called tor a
$17,500 bond lssne to cover the
Indebtedness of district No. 29.

After the , election, the school
board held a business meeting.
Mrs.. Mona Sheldon was elected
as eighth grade superrlsor to fill
the vacancy caused by the death
of Miss Leila Hove. Mrs. Shel-
don has been teacher in Inde-
pendence, previously, : attending
the . University of Oregon to get
her degree the past two years.

Salaries Are Cat
Mrs. A. O. Byer's application

for tbe lunch room was accepted,
with- - a $10 per month 'cut in
salary. The wages of the assist-
ant Janitor were also cut. ' '

Beardsley and daughter, and Mr. applications may also be made,
Robert Tucker, of Salem; Mr. Mr. Gunderson remarked. Other
and Mrs.' John Miller and George than that he had at present noth--

whatever program is outlined by
the state body. The Chilton flat
rate chart was adopted for labor
and repair with the labor charge
at one dollar per hour.

Barbers Set Prices

The contract for the bus route
south of town was granted to
Pomeroy and Mattlson, and the
bids for the north route bare not
yet been decided upon. Irwin
Baun received tbe bus contract
for. carrying Normal practice
teachers to Oak Point and Green-
wood schools.

Local barbers have started

THE LAST DAYS $jKAT OF THE fKj$f Buster Brown '

Vols SALE
Try for Your Size While

xThU Sale ii

Miiier ana wire ot Marion. ing to say of local banking con-M- r.

and Mrs. G rover Pomeroy dltions.
and family, of Monitor; Mr. and The Coolidge and McClalne
Mrs. Wayne Conser and family; bank which has been operating
Mr. Louis Conser and Osear on a restricted basis since tbe
Pomeroy of Lacomb; Mr., and bank holiday, was given an ex-M- rs.

Lyman Small, of Toledo; tension ot time to August 16 In

working under their new sched
ule which became effective on
Monday, August 7. The shops
open at 8 A. M. and close at Ray Shelton and son Reld, of Sa-- which to reorganise as an inp. m. on week days and remain tern; Mrs. John Halverson, Mrs. dependent bank or to make aropen until 8 P. M. on Saturdays. Ard westennouse and son Low-- l rangements tor some change.The new price rate adopted brings
the price of haircuts to 60 cents.How Dance on New Tennisshampoos. 35 eents, shaves. 25

ell jfyers, Mr. Tom Small. Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Shelton and Mr.
and Mrs. Rolla Shelton. all of
Sclo.

Enjoying' Vacations
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Small

One Woman Lost

20 Pounds of Fat
cents, facials, 50 cents, and neck Court Slated Fridayshave or clip.. 15 cents.

Grocery stores here started
and son Junior are at the farm I STAYTON. Aug. 9. Fridaywork on their new schedule on

Monday and are open now from home of Mr. Small's parents on I night there will be a dance on
8 A. M. to P. M. on week days a two weeks vacation from his I Stayton's new tennis court; and
and from 8 to 8 on Saturdays. work at Vancouver; Wash. Merle lit is hoped that the returns will
Some argument has arisen over Cyrus and Dean Morris left Sun-- take care of what debt there re--
this schedule and another meet day for a trip to eastern Or- - mains against the court. Boots

Lost Her Double Chin Lost Her Prominent
Hips Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor Gained in Vivaciousness
Gained a Shapely Figure

ing was held Monday night when gon. I Grant's orchestra will furnish the
Mrs. Riley Shelton, who has music. A group ot young womenIt was decided to keep stores open

until 9 p. m. Saturdays until been quite ill at her home for have been out selling tickets,
the past week. Is reported to be I Since the court is built on cityiovember 1. Ivan Warner is

head of the grocers and Bud much improved.Grant, secretary. property, permission of the conn
ell was given for the dance.Rain Great BenefitRestaurant people met Monday

afternoon to discuss the plans for All of the farmers are again
busy in the fields finishing up
the haying and binding grain af

scneauies. Definite arrange
ter the much needed rain of last
week. No ill effects are reported
that were caused by the recent
rains but the corn, potatoes and

help the action of Kruschen Salts
by cutting down on pastry, fatty
meats and going light on potatoes,
butter and cream. Then weigh

'yourself and see how many
pounds you have lost.

You'll have the surprise of your
life and best ot all a bottle of
Kruschen Salts that will last you
for 4 weeks costs but little you'll
probably say it's worth one hun-
dred dollars after you take the
first bottle.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of
6 separate salts your system
must hare If you are to enjoy
good health. Ask any druggist for
a bottle of Kruschen Salts and
start to lose fat today adv.

Thousands' of women 'are get-
ting fat and losing their appeal
Just because they do not know
what to do.

If you are fat how would you
like to lose it and at the same
time gain in physical charm and
acquire a clean, clear skin and
eyes that sparkle with buoyant
health?

And gain in energy and activi-
ty?

Why not do what thousands of
women have done to get rid of
pounds of unwanted fat? Take one
half a teaspoon of Kruschen Salts
In a glass of hot . water every
morning, before breakfast and
keep it up for SO days. Yon can

late gardens are showing their
appreciation by the rapid growth
being made during the last few

ments will probably b made later.
The restaurant organization is
headed by Mrs. Agnes StockwelL
with Paul Skeels as secretary-treasure- r.

The Willamette Valley Lumber
Company went on their six hour
day on Monday with two shifts
working in the mill proper. The
first shift goes to work at 8 and
quits at 3 and the second shift
starts at 4 P. M. and quits at
11" P. M. The yard crew and the

uttiwarm days.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth McDonald is very sick IT'S-'.SIfvlP.A- Swith pneumonia.
Mrs. Asa Eastburn and family

planer mill start work at 8 and have returned from Portland but
quit at 3 P.-- M. Mr. Eastburn remained a tew
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I You, too, can retain a youthful, cup- - I

. The picture diagram
Dressing, which of course is GoldMcdaL $alada d covered with

y Best Foods Mayonnaise, in flact Jheavy, fattening foods. Try it. y
lenderize with Salads

at right below show you
that "Salad Dressings" contain
30 to 40 water no wonder
they cost less than a quality
mayonnaise like Best Foods I

A far finer Salad Dressing

This is the finest and purest Salad Dress-

ing that can be made. Women who have
tried it say it is marvelously smooth in
texture. Delicious in flavor.

Here, you can be sure, is one Salad
Dressing that is offered to you honesdy,
that you can buy safely . i . the one Salad

, Dressing that is backed by the Best Foods
name and reputation.

WELCOME, FRED ALLEN 1 Every Friday
eight, Fred Allen back tT the air! Aided and
abetted by Portland Hofik, Tiny Rnffner, Ferde
Grofe and bis modern rhythm band. NJJ.C
nation-wid-e hoolrap.

Served to you by courteous,

alert, independent dealers
who are rendering real serv-

ice to the motoring, public

WHY SALAD DRESSING COSTS LESS
... - iV--H

Fill up your Tank nLet your Engine Decide
AIITT1C 7 I tcKtMl

MAYONNAISE L i fmERS

The independent dealer who sella tbe new General 4g&ollii
is. ..first of all. ..a business man. He is in business for him-
self. . . a factor la bis community. He knows the value of
courteous service. His own interests are at stake in every
transaction. He knows this and he serves jm accordingly.
The following live, alert dealers in this community are ready
to serve yoa the new General 4A Gasoline.

Would you like to know, Miss Colbert,
how they make these so-call- ed "Salad
Drtssings?

This is how they do ic First they take
little mayonnaise; then they add water

right out of the tap sometimes as much
as 30 to 40. Then they put in cereal
''fillers' and cook the mixture to make
it stick together.

Now do you wonder that "Salad Dress-
ings" can never match the high quality
and delicious flavor of a true mayonnaise
like Best Foods?

New Low Prices
That's why millions welcome the new
low prices of Best Foods Mayonnaise,
now featured. There is no substitute for
Its fine ingredients the same ingredients
you use in your own kitchen.

Naturally no "Salad Dressing" can give
you the same delicious flavor, velvet
smoothness, and valuable health benefits.

But. if jou feel that you cannot possi-
bly afford even these extremely reason-
able prices for Best Foods Mayonnaise

l FILLERS

2 30 WATER

3 COOKED(pi 4--
COOKINCWATER

NO WATER IS ADDED TO REAL MAYONNAISE. Best Foods Mayonnaise, yon know,
is made torn eggs, fine salad oils, imported spices and selected vinegar no water is added,

do "fillers," no cooking. While eren the inert salad dressing, as yon see, cootaias joexpensive
"fillers" and water (as much as 30 to 40) to give added bilk so it can be sold for slightly

' Jess than rtl mayonnaise.

E. L. Moor's Service Station
Hayesville, Pacific Highway

H. J. Thompson Service Station
Pacific Highway, North

H. A. Roe&ka Service Station
Pacific Highway, North

Four Corners Garage
Four Corners, Route 6

Salem Auto Park Service Station
496 S. Winter St.

' West Salem
Robert Crawford Service Station

- Snnnyslde
Leon Lambert Service Station

'Eola
Fabrlque's Service Station

Dallas. .

Homer Ross Ford Garage, ,
401 Jefferson St.

Independence
Independence Garage, 153 Main St.

Monmouth
Nelson's Service Station

AnmsviHe
Chefflngs Grocery 4c S. S.

Lyons
Darnell's Service Station

Mill City
Santiam Garage

'
. Gates

Santiam Mercantile Company
Mt. Angel

Mt. Angel Motor Company
Mt. Angel Warehouse Co.

, . Woodburn
Adams Bros. Service Station

Hnbbard
Hill it Hlxson Service Station

SALEM DISTRICT
J SALEM

Marlon Garage, Inc.
Chemeketa Jk Liberty Sts.

Don Madison's Service Station
Center Jk Liberty Sts.

Ted Snyder's Service Station
N. Capitol Market Sta.

John Schei's Service Station
1093 8. 'Commercial St.

Zobel's Service Station
12th A State Sts.

C IL Lake's Service Station
17th Market Sts.

Hall's Grocery
1964 N. Capitol St.

Hendrickson's Grocery
1705 N. Cottage St.

Paramount Garage,
S60O N. Front St,

- .

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION OF CALIFORNIA
A SOCONT-VACUU- M COMPANY

a


